
Learning About God (K5)
S C O P E  &  S E Q U E N C E

Lesson Bible Topic/Text Developmental Activities Target Truths Character Trait

1 c reation
Genesis 1:1-2:3

• taking a nature walk
• designing and coloring

• God created the earth 
through His spoken word.

• no one made God.

c reativity
o rderliness

2
God c ares for His c reation
Genesis 1:1-31; Matthew 

8:25-34

• r esponding orally
• c utting and pasting
• Planting seeds and watching plants 

grow

• God clothes and protects 
every living thing.

• People are more important 
to God than plants or 
animals.

r esponsibility

3 Adam and Eve
Genesis 2:4-3:19

• Playing a role
• discerning right and wrong
• c ompleting a pattern

• God sees everything we do; 
we cannot hide from God.

• We should always obey God.

Salvation
c onfession/r epentance

4 c ain and Abel
Genesis 4:1-18

• discussing
• c utting and pasting
• c ompleting pictures

• God gave us our parents.
• When we obey our parents, 

we are also obeying God.
o bedience

5 t he Story of noah
Genesis 6:15-9:17

• c ompleting a maze
• c utting and pasting
• Playing a role

• We should obey God.
• God always keeps His 

promises.

o bedience
t rust/Faith

6
t he tower of Babel

Genesis 11:1-9; r evelation 
21-22

• c onnecting the dots
• Matching correct colors to appropriate 

pictures
• discussing poetry

• God is more powerful than 
anyone or anything.

• Heaven is a perfect place 
because God lives there.

Humility

7
Abraham and Isaac

Genesis 11:29-12:8; 15:1-6; 
21:1-3;
22:1-14

• Placing events in proper sequential 
order

• drawing a picture to represent an idea

• God planned everything 
about us.

• Each of us is special to God.

o bedience
Love

8
Jacob and Esau

Genesis 25:20-34; 27:41-45; 
33:1-4

• c utting and pasting
• c oloring and discussing
• Playing a role

• Jesus wants us to learn to 
forgive others just as God 
forgives us when we sin.

• God made each person 
differently.

Fairness
Forgiveness

9 Joseph and His new c oat
Genesis 37:1-36

• c utting and pasting
• Matching pictures that belong 

together
• drawing a creative picture

• God warns us to learn to be 
thankful in all circumstances.

• When we are thankful, we 
will not be jealous of what 
someone else has.

t hankfulness

10 Joseph in Egypt
Genesis 39-46

• understanding proper sequential order 
of events

• discerning right and wrong responses

• Even when things seem bad, 
God will make them work 
out for our good.

• God wants us to forgive 
others.

Kindness

11 Moses and the Princess
Exodus 1:1-2:15

• c utting and pasting
• Applying truth by choosing an idea for 

a picture
• Playing a role

• We can trust God to take care 
of us.

• nothing happens to us 
that God does not allow to 
happen.

t rust

12 God Speaks to Moses
Exodus 3-14

• c ompleting a drawing
• c onnecting dots by numbers
• Acting out the r ed Sea crossing

• Miracles are special acts of 
God that have a purpose.

• God speaks to us through 
the Bible.

Attentiveness

13 Israel in the desert
Exodus 15:23-16:36; 19-20; 32

• c utting and pasting
• discerning which pictures relate to the 

life of Moses
• using a diagram to explain the reason 

for rules

• When we obey rules, we are 
also obeying God.

• We should love God more 
than anyone or anything 
else.

t hankfulness
Self-c ontrol



Lesson Bible Topic/Text Developmental Activities Target Truths Character Trait

14 Joshua and Jericho
Joshua 1-3; 6

• c ompleting a picture
• c onnecting dots by numbers
• Acting out a Bible story

• God gives His people good 
leaders.

• d o not serve other gods.
Filled with the Spirit

15 Samson—God’s Strong Man
Judges 13-16

• c oloring a picture by numbers
• Matching the beginning and ending 

of stories

• r eview who God is and what 
He is like.

• God gives us the strength 
and ability to accomplish 
anything we do.

Humility

16 King Solomon
1 Kings 3-6; 10-11

• c ompleting a drawing
• c utting and pasting
• discussing spiritual fruit

• God will always deal with sin; 
He will not just ignore it.

• God is the one who gives us 
wisdom.

Self-c ontrol

17 Elisha the Prophet
2 Kings 5:1-15

• c ompleting a maze
• c utting and pasting
• discussing ways to serve God

• Even small children can serve 
God.

• God wants us to show 
kindness to others always.

Kindness

18 daniel and His Friends
daniel 1; 3

• t racing lines to complete a picture
• c utting and pasting
• Playing a role

• We should learn to have the 
courage to do right always.

• We never have to be afraid. 
God has promised to be with 
us always.

c ourage

19 daniel and His Friends
daniel 1; 3

• t racing lines to complete a picture
• Matching phrases with pictures

• God wants us to do right.
• God does not want us to be 

afraid.
t rust

20 Jonah and the Great Fish
Jonah 1-3

• c utting and pasting
• discerning right and wrong
• discussing parents’ discipline

• God wants us to obey His 
Word.

• God will discipline those who 
disobey.

21 t he Birth of Jesus
Luke 1:26-2:7

• t racing letters
• c oloring and completing a picture
• Playing a role

• Jesus is God.
• Jesus came to earth to be 

born as a human being so 
that He could die for our sins.

Joy

22
t he Shepherds and the Wise 

Men
Luke 2:8-20; Matthew 2:1-12

• r ecognizing different pictures
• t hinking of an example of showing 

love to parents

• God told certain people that 
His Son was born to be the 
Savior.

• Wise men brought gifts to 
the c hrist child.

Love

23 Jesus Grows up
Luke 2:39-52

• c utting and pasting
• d iscussing the different ways we grow 

like Jesus grew
• c ompleting a maze

• Jesus obeyed His parents.
• Jesus wanted to learn all He 

could.
• Jesus loved others.

Wisdom

24 Jesus c hooses His Helpers
Luke 5:1-11; Mark 4:35-41

• drawing items to complete a picture
• r ecognizing different occupations
• discussing occupational interests

• A disciple is one who desires 
to learn about Jesus and 
follow His teachings.

• We can be the disciples of 
Jesus as we learn to trust and 
obey Him.

Submission

25 Jesus and the c hildren
Matthew 18:1-5; 19:13-15

• c utting and pasting
• c ompleting sentences by choosing the 

correct item
• Poetry

• Every little child is 
wonderfully made by God.

• God loves little children very 
much.

c ourtesy

26 Zacchaeus and n icodemus
Luke 19:1-10; John 3:1-16

• Finding items in a picture
• Adding items to a picture

• All people need to be saved.
• When Jesus saves us, He 

gives us a new heart attitude.

27 Jesus Heals the Sick
Mark 10:46-52

• Matching pictures of people before 
and after Jesus healed them

• c ompleting a maze

• Jesus did many miracles by 
making sick people well.

• When we are sick or hurt, 
we should ask the Lord to 
heal us.

t hankfulness



Lesson Bible Topic/Text Developmental Activities Target Truths Character Trait

28 t he Good Shepherd
John 10:1-42; Luke 10:25-37

• c onnecting dots by numbers
• drawing items to complete a picture
• c ounting items and filling in blanks

with correct numbers

• Jesus is the Good Shepherd 
who takes care of His sheep.

• We need to learn to care for 
one another as the shepherd 
cares for his sheep.

Love

29 t he House on the r ock
Matthew 7:24-27

• using words to complete sentences
• c utting and pasting
• r ecognizing different shapes

• We need to learn to build our 
lives on the rock, c hrist Jesus.
If we build our lives on the 
world’s values, we will fall.

Faith

30 Jesus d ies on the c ross
Matthew 21 :1-17; 26:36-61

• t racing broken lines to complete a 
picture

• c ompleting a puzzle to discover a 
secret word

• Jesus is worthy of our 
praising Him just as He was 
praised by the people on 
Palm Sunday.

• Jesus died on a cross 
because of our sins.

Patience

31 Jesus Lives Again!
Matthew 28:1-10; Acts 1:9-11

• c onnecting dots by numbers
• r ecognizing differences in seasons
• discussing the meaning of Easter

• Jesus rose from the dead.
• Jesus was seen by many 

people before He went back 
to heaven.

• Jesus is God.

32 Jesus Begins His c hurch
Acts 3:1-26; 5:1-11

• Placing events in proper sequential 
order

• c ompleting a maze
• c ompleting a Bible verse with the 

correct words

• t he new testament c hurch 
began soon after Jesus went 
back to heaven.

• t he disciples were the first
preachers of the gospel.

Honesty

33 Paul—t he First Missionary
Acts 4:1-22; 9:1-22; 16:19-34

• Adding an item to complete a picture
• c hoosing correct letters to complete a 

sentence

• God miraculously saved Saul 
and later changed his name 
to Paul.

• Paul wrote a large portion of 
the new testament and was 
the first missiona y.

Joy

34 Paul Spreads the Gospel
Acts 14:8-18; 20:7-12; 21-28

• c hoosing words to match pictures and 
complete sentences

• Matching sentences with pictures

• God used Paul to begin His 
missionary work.

• We can trust God to do what 
is best for us.

Faith

35 Learning from God’s Word
Acts 16:1-5; 2 t imothy 1:3-7

• drawing a picture of a way to show 
servanthood

• r eviewing major Bible characters

• God wants us to learn the 
truths of the Word from the 
time we are young.

• t imothy was a godly young 
man who desired to serve 
God all the days of his life.

Attentiveness


